Supplement 1.
The best practice for quantifying prey types in the diets of marine birds and mammals from partially digested food material is a persistent issue. Ashmole & Ashmole (1967) discussed and contrasted 3 basic measures -percent mass or volume (M), percent numbers (N), and frequency of occurrence (F). They declined to combine the 3 in any way directly, but suggested diet could be summarized by ranking prey types separately for each method of analysis and then summing the ranks, an approach also advocated by Duffy & Jackson (1986) . Supplement 1 lists kittiwake prey in order of the summed ranks for percent mass and relative occurrence -omitting percent numbers, which tends to introduce excessive bias (see below).
Some workers are tempted to combine diet measures into a summary statistic for purposes of simplifying and reporting diet information while still making use of all the available data. The most widely adopted approach is called the index of relative importance (IRI), attributed to Pinkas et al. (1971) and calculated as F(N + M) = IRI. However, the IRI (expressed as a raw value or as a percentage of total IRI) is an arbitrary calculation that should not be used. It gives a misleading impression of prey 'importance' when prey items differ in size. (Consider, for example, 2 kittiwake samples each containing one 30 g fish and 500 copepods totaling 5 g. The diet according to %IRI is 42% fish and 57% copepodsclearly off base, as the composition by percent mass is 86% fish and 14% copepods.)
Frequency of occurrence (F) is usually calculated on a per-sample basis: (number of samples containing prey type) (number of samples analyzed) ). Unlike percent mass or percent numbers, however, the sum of F over all prey types is an arbitrary value >100; thus, the relative contributions of prey types is obscured. I chose an alternative measure of occurrence, the frequency of occurrence per prey type, denoted R for relative occurrence: (number of samples containing prey type) (total of prey-type identifications made in all samples) -1 ( 100 if a percentage value is desired). R values sum to 1.0 (or 100), which is useful for drawing standard pie or bar charts.
To judge the effectiveness of R as an estimator of kittiwake diet, I computed pairwise correlations among relative occurrence, percent mass, and percent numbers for the Middleton samples (Table S2) . Each value in the table is the mean correlation between 2 candidate diet indices calculated separately for each prey type, with sample sizes being the number of years a prey type was present and available for the comparison. The number of correlations (prey types) included in each mean depended on the minimum number of years (3, 5, or 10) a prey type was required to be present for inclusion. Finally, I ran the correlations with krill and copepods either included or excluded to see the effect of variable prey size on the coherence among dietary measures. Results indicate that when prey differing greatly in size (e.g. fish and zooplankton) are present in a collection of samples, percent numbers (N) is poorly correlated with either percent mass (M) or relative occurrence of prey (R). This suggests it is best simply to ignore percent numbers in characterizing the diet and to rely instead on either percent mass or relative occurrence. Conversely, correlations exceeding 0.9 (higher with more years available for comparison) between relative occurrence and percent mass suggest that either measure conveys approximately the same information. Agreement between R and M was evident also for prey differing substantially in size, such as age-0 and older fish of the same species (Table 2 in 'Results').
Another issue is how to calculate overall means from yearly estimates of diet in a multi-year study. The choices are a simple arithmetic mean of annual measures for each prey type (mean of proportions) or lumping all material as though it constituted a single sample before calculating percentages (pooled sample proportion). The latter approach is a weighted mean that uses within-year sample sizes as the weighting factor. I chose to report unweighted values (means of proportions) on the premise that each year's data was adequate for characterizing real differences that existed between years (except the years with meager data -1989, 1992 , and 1994 -which I lumped together before calculating multi-year averages).
For seabirds such as kittiwakes, whose regurgitations consist of slightly to moderately digested material, percent mass at ingestion is probably estimated reasonably well by percent mass in the sample. Moreover, relative occurrence is a good surrogate for percent mass, and it is less prone to measurement error. For many species, therefore, R will be the best option for quantifying the prey composition of food samples. Table S2 . Rissa tridactyla. Mean coefficients of correlation between annual diet indices -relative occurrence (R), percent mass (M), and percent numbers (N)-in 2502 kittiwake samples collected on Middleton Island in 15 yr, 1997 to 2011, excluding years with minimal data (1989, 1992, 1994), values missing for M or N (1978, 1994, 1996) , or non-standard sampling (offshore collection of adults in 1990). Years refers to the number of years a given prey type is required to be present for its r or rho value to be included in calculations of mean correlation. Prey types excluded from all analyses for lack of usable data on prey numbers were crustaceans (except copepods and krill), pteropods, offal, and unidentified fish (mostly larvae) 
